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IVORY LTT'I-E, BY MANGNTTS HE.LT,ME,R

Ftissen 1601

lrngth 780mm

Width 304mm

Neck (including nut) ill5mm

String length 672mm

20 pegs inclucling treble rider, this number matches the string layout at the bridge of 2 x 1

and 9 x 2 making it currently atr eleven course lute.

17 ribs of very fine, very thin ivory, cracked in several places, divided by
ebony/ivory/ebony strips c 1.5mm thick. -fhe joints are lined insicle with paper strips
some with laint printing or writing.

It has a handwritten label.
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The writing style and wording of this label is very similar to those in the other two
surviving lutes by Hellmer. (see postscript)

The soundboard has extremely fine grain at the centre, widening to 1.5mm at the edges

with medullary rays prominent in the centre showing that it has been exactly quarter-sawn.

The soundboard has cut-outs fbr two earlier fingerboard points, showing that the lute
originally had a narrower neck, probably to accommodate 7 - I courses. These cut-outs
have been patched in with pine. There is some worrn damage.

It has an exceptionally finely cut rose with a unique design basecl on 8 point star
fiamework and a rotating kidney shape which is slightly related to the rose design of the



Iludingen Helhner. It has tw<> surrounrling rings, one <>f 1>ierced s(luares, the <>ther <lf
finely cut, anglecl chew<>ns, again unirlue in rny ex1>erience.

'l'he exceptionally high quality r,v<>rk and woo<l quality an<l the evi<lence of an earlier
narrower neck suggest that this is the original soundboarrl even though the bridge is
clearly later.

Ivory lutes are alrea<ly rare, only ti8 out of the 865 knowr surviving lutes have ivory ritls,
ancl of these the vast rnajority are fiom Venice anrl Padua. Only four <>ther lutes tir>rn
Ftissen are marle of iv<1ry. lbgether with the quality of workmanshfu anrl soun<lboarrl
w<>od it suggests that this \,vas a particularly irnportant instrument for this rnaker.

At s<>me later period the lute was expertly converterl to an eleven c()urse instrument by
gir,'ing it a nerv wirler neck, a new pegll<>x and a ner,v llridge. 'fhe bridge is a very well
cale<l llarorlue lute design, of plain mallle <lr fiuitwood with integral p<>ints. It has been
stainecl black and is very sirnilar to the erluivalent bridge on the Mangnus Hellmer lute in
Dannstatlt. 'fhe black stain has been wom olf on the treble side, showing that the lute
was playe<l for a long tirne in ils baroque configuration. -fhere 

is very little equivalent
\,vear <>n the soundboard at the plucking area, suggesting that it belongecl to an expeft
player ancl one r,vho playe<l r,vithout nails. 'fhere are two incised lines cut into the top of
the brirlge, rvhich tnatch e<luivalent incised lines <>n the rnaple sicles and ebony totr)

surf'ace of the llegll<lx; strclngly suggesting these were all done as part of the sarne
conversion procedure. -fhe fingerlloard itself does not rnatch the bear<ls, suggesting that
it is a rnore m<>rlern replacement.
-fhe nut has only three string grooves in it so it cann<>t be original and it is glued in place
which is not the historic llractice, suggesting that it has been arlde<l since its playing <lays

to make the instrurnent look rnore c<>m1llete.

The back of the neck is veneered in eb<lny as was the usual baroque practice..
-I'he back of the pegbox has a pierced fietted design, which has rnissing segrnents in the
lower section near the neck and the incised lines suggest that it is original to the pegbox.
'fhe pegllox is somewhat ofliset to the treble sicle of the neck and an extra srnall piece of
ebony veneer has lleen used to fill the rest of the rebate. 'fhere is no obvious explanation
fbr this. 1-he pegs look authentic for the baroque periorl r,vith an interesting design
incorporating an ivory pip.
-fhe small end button and the matching button in the neckblock would have been used
tbr a tight gut string strung between thern with a tied loop to hook over a llutton on the
player's clothing. l-his was n<>nnal 1>ractice and such strings are present on ser,eral
surviving lutes.
-l'here is ebony halt-edging to the soun<lboarcl anrl a small ivory heart with ebony e<lging
let into the sounclb<lard near the bottom encl.

Mangnus Hellmer II was one of the signatories to the second 1606 version of the Fiissen
lutemaking guild regulations and in 1609 the rnasters of the guikl met in his house t<r

cornpose a fbrrnal submission to the Duke of lJavaria an<l Archduke of 'I yrol
cclmlllaining atrout a Dutchrnatr who was f'elling an<l exp<lrting large numbers of yew trees.



H<>wever in 1612 Hellmer himself was caught doing the same thing an<l the guikl issued a
fonnal complaint against him, which was further taken up with the Duke of llavaria by
the Ilishop of Augsburg. 'fhe whole episode is quite detailed and throws light on the
wirler trade in lutes an<l yew woorl in Fiissen and lley<ln<l t<l Venice. An instmment fiom
this rnaker is thus connected intirnately with the st<>ry of lute rnaking in this important
area.

In sutnmary this is an exceptional lute fiom an important maker who was prominent in
the Fiissen lute makers'guikl for both goo(l an<l ba<l reasons. It has lrcen carefully
convertetl to a barotlue eleven course, and the wear on the brirlge is lurther eviclence <>f

its having lrcen valued as a playing instrurnent thr<>ugh the baroque peri<xl.

I examined this lute on 1lu'Octolrcr 20211

David Van l'ldwarrls

Presi<lent of the Lute Society

'fhe other two surviving lutes by Mangnus Hellmer are in:

Schbti ftirst zu Ysenburg und Budingen, Btidingen (Hessen) Inv. Nr. 1371

Hessisches l,an<lesrnuseurn, Darmstadt Inv. Nr. Kg 67L,104


